The effects of various peptides on the isolated pulmonary artery.
Helical strips of pulmonary arteries from rabbits were tested for their responses to the following peptides: neuropeptide Y (NPY), vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP), substance P (SP), cholecystokinin-octapeptide (CCK), somatostatin (SS), bombesin, neurotensin and gastrin. SP, in the absence of active base-tension, and NPY both induced concentration-dependent contractions, while VIP and SP, in the presence of active base-tone, and CCK induced relaxation. The pD2 (-log ED50) was in the order of NPY greater than SP and SP greater than CCK greater than VIP. SS, bombesin, NT and gastrin had no effect. These findings suggest peptidergic involvement in the vessels.